ItcanbeseeninFig.3thatthewindingtemperaturedropsfasterasthetemperaturedifference increasesatthesamewaterflow.Specifically,theactualaveragetemperaturedropgradientofeach temperaturedifferenceoverthatof30℃ isshowninTable2. Besides,testsaboveshowthatthebiggesttemperaturedropgradientofthewindingliesatthe beginningofthecoolingstepandthegradientgoesdownasthetestgoeson.
FIELDTEST
AtSeptember2016,thehotwaterflowfieldtestisexecutedon#2turbogeneratorofapowerplant inShandongprovince,China.The#2turbogeneratoris1000MW,composedof42statorwindings usinginnerwatercoolingsystemwithnormalwaterflowof120t/h.Thefieldtestincludesthe followingsteps.
Firstly,heatthestatorwindingfrom25℃ highto47℃ andthenadjustthewaterflowvalvetobe normal.Secondly,Coolthetanktemperatureto22℃.Thirdly,takingthehotwatertestat100%flow bycoolingthestatorwindingusingthecoldwater.
Reapeatingthestepsabovetotakethehotwatertestat85%flow.Thesevencurvesofsecondlower branchofphaseAareshowninFig.4. Throughquantitativeanalysis,theaveragetemperaturedropgradientdifferenceoftestat85% flowoverthatof100%arereachedandshowninTable3. 
Conclusions
Thehotwaterflowtestofturbogeneratorisveryusefulforcheckingthewatercircuitofthestator windingandhasthefollowingcharacteristics.
Inthetest,theoutwateraveragetemperaturegradientisproportionaltotheflowandthe temperaturedifference.
Theaveragewaterdropgradientisabout2.5℃/minatthetemperaturedifference30℃. Thewatercircuitcanbechekcedbycomparingtheoutwatertemperaturedropgradientbetween thewindings.
